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Are yon failLi?, try Wktxs' Health R- -

the 25th, 1834, by J. R. Davis, Eq.,
Ueorge McCommie unci Miss Laura

Page, all of Rowan. ,

this city, Dec. 24th, 1834, by Rev.
Wheeler, Mr. Micheal A. Brown
Julia Correll.

Mt. Vernon, Rowan countyrDec. 24,
Rev. Geo. B. Wetmore, Mr. Jonathan

to Miss Sallie Jane, youngest
of Lewis A. Wilhelm, Esq.

this connty, Dec. 25, 1334, at the
of the bride's lather, by Rev.

Roth rock, Mr. John S. Peeler and
Mary Jane, daughter of Solomon

Esq.
this county--, by the same, on 25th of
1834, at the residence of M. A. Hols-lionae- r,

Mr. W. M. Linker and Miss Ca-
milla (J., daughter of thet late Calvin M.
Ealnhnrt. FULL from TOP to BOTTOM !

the "palace of justice," in this citv,
theIst Dec, 1344. by D. L. Brtiiffle.

James C. Casper to .Miss Mary J.
her. both of China Grove. A happy
year from the .Watchman.

DIED.

tAbsolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of pur.ty,

streujrtu, and wliolesoiueness. More eeuiiooie al
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low lest, short
weigut, alum or pnnspnaie powusre. roi oniy in
cans, liuv.u. Hakimi Powukk CO.. 1C3 Wall St. N.

NEVER SO MANY GOODS

in:oxe store before in Salisbury.
Rowan county, Dee. 21, 1HH4, Mr.

Lawrence Lingl", aged 85 years, 11

aud 7 days. The deceased wan
honest, upright man, a good citizen, a

and peaceable neighbor, aud a very
member of Organ Ev. Lutheran

lie has left man,. Relatives aud
to mourn over their sud bereave-

ment, ti. R.

this connty, Dec. 23.1, Richmond
aged 18 years and 23 days re-

cently admitted to comuiuuioti of the
Episcopal Church.I In OCKsII

Singrle Fact is Worth a
Mliiiload ol A i i; niiirn I."

W. B. Lath rop, of South Easton, Mass.,
date of Jan. 7, 1884, says : "My father

for years an eating cancer on his under
which had been gradvally growing worse

it had eaten away his under lip down to
gums, and was feeding itself on the inside

cheek, and the surgeons said a horrible FULL & COMPLETEwas soon to come. We gave him nine
of Swift's Specific and he has been en-

tirely cured. It has created great excitement
section.

LK

I IRIS .Twisted Bones.
J. R. Stewart of Macon, Ga., a well
and trustworthy gentlemen, makes the

statement : "My son, who was be-

tween three and four yearsold, wa9 all drawn
with rheumatism. His bones were twisted,

he was all doubled out of shape. He suf-
fered intense pain, had lost his appetite, was

and ueliul. lie was reduced to a mere
and had to be carried about on a

As these cases of rheumatism, where c ammk fm-- j ' ;..'. vf r. gamin
bones were twisted and the joints were all

had for years baffled the skill of the
eminent physicians, 1 determined to use

Specific, as I had seen testimonials
men whom 1 knew to be trustworthy, ol

cases it had cured. I used two large
bottles of S. S. S. according to directions,
the most satisfactory results. My son

commenced improving with the first dose of
medicine. 1 1 is sunerings diminished daily
his appetite increased : he becume cheer

and in good spirits. Gradually he regain
use of his limbs, the twisted bones and
straightened out and in less than two L0 WER for many tilingshe was entirely cured, and could walk

get about as welt as any child ot his age.
Beware of imitations oLSwift's Specific, cot- -

up by unprincipled parties to deceive the
some of these frauds bear the lie on

faces purporting to be vegetable reme
when they are really nothing but strong

An eminent German scientist has recent-
ly discovered from a root extract, an abso-
lute specific for Tape Worm.

It is pleasant to take and is not distress-
ing to the patient, but is peculiarly sieken-in- g

and stupefying to the Tape WormI'll 1 mmwhich lo'-scn- s us noiu oi its victim and
passes awav in a natural and easv manner
entirely whole, with Head, and while still
alive.

One physician has used this specific in
over 400 eases, without a single failure to
mm : .1viiiu.wonn entire, success guaranteed. No
pay required until removed with head
Send stamp for circular and terms.

BS7WOOD dl CO.,
19 Park Place, New York.

May 30, '34. ly

HAY! HAY! HAY!
500 Tons of No. 1 Vallev of Virginia

Timothy Hay for sale by
P. B. SUBLETT & ?OV

41:6m. Knniit.n v..,- n.

POUTZ'SHORSE AND CATYLE POWDERS

. ."C!6! Tr,n ot colic. Hotji or Lrxa Fb-- 5"o'"7-- ' I'owdrrs are i'K!d in time.
Mn : I'owfters will prevent Oapks ,x Kouiirwterorrten will incree tlie qnantln-- otnttk

ntJ?"!.7''.1 ow.'!,ri.Trni pnrp or Prevent nlmost ktkbtDVwA..to.,w,ltch Hon an1 ' "tie are snhjeet.
&l7erywK8 "

E. FOT7TZ. Proprietor.
B A LTI ITOttE, MS.
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BOOTS, SHOcS &. GAITERS, made to
order: Ah Work First v lass Seventeen Vais Ex-
perience. All Man rial ; the best yrade, and work
lone in tlie latest st y h "

fKeady made worl atvvaj-o- Jiand- - Kenalilng
aeatly and promptly done. OrdpWlo inailpioinpi
v rilled. 333 sio.M:ly. Sn.isiUi.v. 2.Ci

WESTERN H. C. RAILROAD.
OFFICE GEN. PASSENGER AGENT.

Salisbury, N. C, MAY 11th, 1884.
SGHESULE.

BLOOD
And its unparallcllcd abuses, arc fully and
freely discussed in a neat 32 page I k

mailed free to any address, by IJIood Bain;
vJo., Atlanta, Ga.

Drop a postal for it, as every man iino
woman needs it and will be delighted with
its valuable and entirely new revelations.

' SHALL VOICES
Sometimes shake a Nation ol people and
arouse them to action. Expressions simi-

lar to the following, from a well known
Druggist of Atlanta, pour in from section
where B. B. B. has been used.

Atlanta, June 12. 18S4.

It is our firm belief th t B. B B. is tlu
best Blood Purifier on the market. Wi
are selling four or Jive bottles of it to ONI
of any other preparation of the kind. I

has failed in no instance to give entire sat-

isfaction. Merit is the seciet.
W.P. SMITH & CO., Drugj-ist- .

This is the only blood medicine known
hat combines quick action, certain effect,

cheap price and unbounded satisfaction,

WE PROVE
That one simile bottle of B. B. B. will do
as much work-i- n curing Blood Poisons.
Skin Affections, Scrofula, Kidney Troubles
fhitarrh autl Rlrumatism as xix bottles ol

any other preparation on earth.
One fitty year old chronic ulcer cured

Scrofula of children cured with one bottle
It never fails. We hold home prool in book
form. Send tor it. Lunie bottle $1.00, six
for 5,00.

Expressed on receipt of price, it youi
Druggist can t supply you. auurcss

BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga.

t Vf McCOliKI.E. T. F. Kl.l'TTZ

McCOKKLE Ss, KLUTTZ,
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS

Salisbury, N. C.

Office on Council Street, opposite tin
Court House

37:tf

Fitters
To the needs of the tourtst, commercial

trailer and new settler, Hpstetter's Stom-

ach Bitters is peculiarly adapted, since U

gtrengtbens the digesTtye organs, and
braces the physical energies to unhealthy
ful influences. It removes and prevcn

bhtdder, and enriches as well as Dnrtfici

theblood. When oyercome by faturue,
or physical, the wear

SIdebillSSd find reliable md
strength snd comfort. For sale

PAY. JANM, 1885.
Mr.

On

Inscription Rates A.
In

.t on rnrcs w Joseph
p-'f"-

, ..s follows: . to Miss
. .. .ill ii advance, Ti-"' At

by

"J"-- '...v lll t an i: - " Lyerly
daughter

inform ition on matters ad-- si In
f ir"'. vvii: please -"-advertised residence

uid IB 1 '
wvi.-nwan- . Saui'l

Miss
new year to all. Peeler,

hi
a""1 Di e.

Ed. Hughes,
manThe ... i until lie succeeded in

n ... .1 ..i, ii. tn inin liiin. ns
. :l,is wii-- - J .

7

Uars ami t fit-i- i struck fu- - a new At
e "c on
lace- - Esq.,

Cor ri
. to purchase a valuable new

..... . i tha vv
. ..1.1 ... ...1 ll..

fcljr;lll7-SllCtlll- U HtMSIfU c
. . i ..t UPnui,,. "01) tilt

. c intimated to be worth
i. inj. iiii In

I' aerc--i- o ue sum i vich.
mouths

Shkkt. According to custom we a.i
ir ;i halt slice uunujt m " w quiet

worthyyear lioliuays, in oruer mat
it - n. a t . . i , 1

church,
Wki ,"" ouice may imijj friends
wtionfro' eoutinuous labor.

-- o- In
'ewill commence the publication of Wyatt,
Clarke's sketches of the business men

Salisbury, i our nexi wui.u
autl aUm,c " njore

ill be "of f11 siZC

"A

Mr.
OTIC- E- Under
niiPi-eh- civen Unit application will had

antic to the next General Assemoiy oi lip,
untilto the charamendmentbe State for an the

mf the town of Salisbury. t of his
l&5- - A II. DO V DEN. deathJan. 1,

bullies
-- o

goorof the Protestant denominations
in this

f the place theCLntheiHn, Methodist
pHeefMl, and Baptist --Had uiristnias
reesfoillie gratification o! the Mimiay Mr.

boul scholars of their respective eiitircli-Tli- e known

exercrsca were varied aud so following

e generally interesting. up
and

Tlie subscription year of the larger part

the patrons of the Watchman ends cross
skeleton,

itli the year. N e snail oe pieaseu io pillow.
?e prompt renewals, and desire to close the

p accounts for the past of all sorts, so as crooked,
most

begin the new year with clean records. Swift's
'treoiis having claims against us are le- - from
Qested to present them. similar

sizeo
with

Successful. A friend at Mr. Pleas
. . . , thei I 1

nt writes ns. that "the remaie college and
t this place has had a rery successful ful

live mouths term under the presidency ed the
Rev. J. A. Linn, and the, prospects for joints

months
It future are more encouraging than and
uniierlv. ue are always pleased to

ord successes like this. ten
public;

o their
PERSONAL. We jegret to state dies,
at J. M. McL'orkle, Esq., had a stroke solutions

let paralysis st Lexington, last week, by
ed

Much lie was disabled. His physicians Th
lliatt advisitl against his removal for the ta.

ireeiit, though it is undirstood that he Chestnut
lis improving.

Mr. fi. J. West, an old citizens of the Spring
place, for some time an invalid, had a Dcoule
tfvere time during the past week, which
lluwd his hiends. even

Mr. I. J. Stewart is recovering from a
say,
are

Naiigeroiis attack of bronchitis. , with
Mrs. Wm. M. Barker met witlifn ac- - of

pbtit Sttuday morning, by which she tion,
IWoke ail anil. T in- - kitchen itn tl

nerfeet

fcws was ili , when' 111 11.1

Hr. H. hi going hastily out of-- her house Good
the steps, slipped and

fell.

-- o-

"BHJ Christmas" was made a little
Mwjolly by V. Gow. colored, who m- - three
WC. E. kill's saloon on that day well of

-
wymueiice ol eggnog, and com- -.

mm a rather vigorous and mibecom-pttrurtii- ig The
around in a general sort of him

m The grew
l' Were he I

wouldn't go; when an andttMpt was made to en force- Him. . - nwlwi- -
. , . , i iti i andm to blows, wherein Mr. Mills wound- - entire

nd, and the inebriate hoin v
immediately drew a razor and IHiihA .. .

TmmmMun the man in Flanders there
7 uM cut and carve and feel forftu ...1- wioonist s in ular, in the midst of

... ."(urn t OI"ic DOIIee came in..... I.!... 'I'.., - mm. i ii"iske :i ...... ..... .
8,,wlt he was sent to

g re he remained till Monday, when
"Pleased on payment of cost.

ton.. o.
os Tin; Tu.ux.-- A preacher, an Thos.

j7Im". named E. E. Or vis, got on
ward Iwund train at Asheville last C

kttM1""' a,,d w,,en thc conduc--

edou him for Whis fare, he was ap- -

that he J-- uui oe.ai,ls,.(i His iiulse nt. that
goou, and his breathing apj a-- J L

Bturlrut between Hickory and. H7 --m- ii ne was JouncLto lie dead.
w.,,,atiou of hh vaHBM ,,e w8
3! aSabovei d further, that he

--
Chttr

,fiCate f dis,,,i88a, frw
I rf Ki.r,to,dated 2a

and another from the
. Pi.- -.-

Conference," held Oct. 13th,
Wtleg "ses iUso contained several.
iCfcu WWch ,,:ul0,,taiMe chlo-r0rB- ot

not kl'own certainly wheth--,
d,t'd natural death. He

Wilr ncasUon ,,la iw-rso-,

millT in Kent,'y, and have
,n A coloei's in-- b!l wa. I ri 0" hi8 bod ,,ereleft in I

-

Wv7,at ,fflcer' cl,arge, was bmi-H,:,?,,l.u- -

iH 'e pauper's grave
--fc expense

ItflR? LSI ME TO 8UB- -
TUE nanni .... or

vei x?:ViVj.r ai c,mm
of mercury and potash.

For Ttmin Kattm Q nM.Bol. T i n i..7... ....m imjuMwi iunuii. vurj

Headache, Feyer. Arrnp. Chiiu
DEBILITY & WEAKNESS.

Nice to take, true merit, uncqoaled for
lUKr-l-U , klVbK ana Nigrttsweats, ivervous weakness.

ne.
51.1 v per not., o iorrs.ea. at

IXLLS, Jersey City, .

Buchu-Paib- a
Remarkable Cures of Catarrh of theBladder, Intlamraation. Irritation-o-f ma.
neys and Uladiler. Stonp or r.mv..i nia.
eases of the Prostate Gland, nmmimi
SweUines, Femalo Diseases, Incontin-
ence of Urine, all Diseaseaof the Ganito--
UrinarV Organs in eith&r fur Wnr TTn.
healthy or Unnatural Discharges use
also "Chapta's Inj: ion Fleer," each $1. 1

. ror Birnihis, t.f r contracted or
nereaiiary taint, u?e (.':iaTin's Constitu-
tion Bitter Syrup, $1.00 per bottle, and
Chapta's Syphilitic PiiU $Z00; andChft- -
pm s Esypniuue Halve, ti.uu. n bottles
Syrup. 2 of Pills, 1 Salve, by Express on
receipt of $10.00, or at Druggists.
E. 8. Well?, Jersey City, N. J U. 8. A.

FISSIONABLE HiLL'NSRY!

MRS. EATE MELEMACH,
is pleased to announce to the ladies ot

Salisbury and surrounding country, that
she has opened a MILLINERY STORE in
Crawford's new building on Main Street.
adjoining tlie room formerly occupied by
Blatkmer &. Taylor as a Hardware House.
She is prepared to liil orders and respect- - ,

fully invites ladies to call and inspect her
stock. Can supply on short notice any
article not in Store. Believes her work
w ill not only uive satisfaction but pleasure.
Will till orders promptly and at charges
as moderate as possible. Indclliblc stamp-
ing on any kind of material for Braiding
and embroidery, also free hand drawing
for Mottos. Hat hands. Handkerchiefs, &ct
any size, plain to elaborate.

Mar. 2T:tf.

sonrt six corns postage, and
A Prize receive free, a costly box of

ioitswhi. il v. ill ueln you to
more nionev riirlit away ibanany tblng else In this world. All. of either sex. suc

ceed from n rst hour. 'J he broad road to fortune
opens betore the workers, and Is absolutely sure.
ai once aaaress, ikck Co., Augusta, Maine,

TUTT'S
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE.
The Greatest Medical Trianu; of the Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of appetite, Bowels cost lye, Palatal
the bead, with a dull sensation In the
back part, Pain andcr tho shoulder-blad-e,

Fnllncss after eating, with a dis-
inclination to exertion of body or mlrd.Irritability of temper, Low-spiri-ts with
afeeiincof having neglected dodo dsty,
Weariacos, Dizziness, Fluttering at tbo
Heart, Dots before tho eyes, Hcadacbo
over tho right eye, ilcatleooaesa, with
fitful dreams, Highly colored t rine, and

CONSTIPATBON.
TUTT'S PILLS aro especially adapted

to such cascn, one dose effects such a
chanfj" of feelinfraS to astonlshthc sufferer.

Tbey Increase the Appctttctmdcauae the
body to Tn be on Flesh. tiiiM tho (jptca is
nourished, r.rd by their Tonic Actiou on
the IMffcatl vc Organs, It ef:ilar Stools aro
producedkjHea2j41JMurra

TUTT8 Ki'AlR DYE.
Gkay Hair or Whiskers changed to a

Gixssr Dlack b7 a single application of
this Dye. It imparts a natural color, nets
instantaneously, bol l by Druggists, or
sent by express on receipt of CI.
Office, 44 Murray St., Kow York.

For Dyspepsia,
( c. ! ; vt- - n c s 8,

fSLlAAXf lKlZJUIk skk !!(:. dache,
C ;i:-oiii- c Diar- -i

t:rra, Jaundlcea
Iin-mrit- y of tha
..ou, I 'ever and

Agne, Malaria,
;.:.. all Diseases
caused by De

rangement of L.ivcr, Uowekrxnd Kidneys.

SYMPTOMS OF a dibt:arkt) liter.
Ii.id Breath;. Pain in the fci sumttiine the

pain i ; f.lt under thc Shoukicr-blad- e, niisukcn for
Khcumatisrn ; general loss of aj)letitc; Bowels,
generally costive, s .mctimcs alti i nai ing with lax;
the heal is trouble I with pain, i dull and hcaTy,
with considerable l"ss of memory, accompanied
with a painful sen-nt- i .n cfbavins undone something
which ought to have been done; a slight, dry cough
and flushed face is sometimes auatiendant, oftea
mistaken for consumption; the j.atitnt complains
of wcirineis and debility ; easily surtled.
feet cold or burning, iometimcs a prickly sensation
of ihe skin exists;' pints aro low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that e jercise would be bene-

ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try it in fact, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the above syropioi attend t'te disease, but cases
have o. . Hi red when but few of them existed, yet
examination after 'L .th has shown the Liver to
have been extensively ierangi.d.

It should bn used by all jw rsnns, old nnd
young, whenever any of the above

symptoms appear.

Persons Traveling or Living la
Localitie-.s- , by taking a dose occasion-

al;)- to keeD the Liver in hcahhy action, wiH avoid
ali Malaria, Blli;tis ntlaokH, Dizziness, Nau-

sea, Drowsiness, Depressi n of Spires, etc. It
will invigorate like a gla-- s oi" wine, but is no in-
toxicating beverage.

If You have eaten anything hard ot
digestion, or feel heavy aficr meals, or sleep-
less at night, ukc a dose an J you will be relieved.

Time and Doctors' Dili will be saved
by always keeping the Kegulator

in the Ifonse!
For, whatever the ailment may b?, a thoroughly
rafe purgative, alterative and tonic caa
never be out of place. The remedy is harmless
and docs not iuterfere with business or
pleasure.

IT IS PURELY VEGETABLE.
And has aU the power and efncicy of Calomel OT

Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use in my

family for s.me time, and 1 am satisfied it is a
valuable addition to tne medical science.

J. Gill Shuktbk, Governor of Ala.

Tlon. Alexander H. Stepbensf Ga--,

soys ' Have derived some benefit Irom the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, arid wish to give it a
further trial.

"The only Thing that never falls to
Relieve."! have used many remedies for Dys-

pepsia, Liver Affection and Debility, but never
have found anything to benefit me to the extent
Simmons l iver Regulator has. I sent from Min-

nesota to Georgia f .r it. and would send further for
such a medicine, and w. aid advise all who are siss-iiar- ly

..fT led to give it a trial as it seems the only
thing that never tails to relieve

P M. Jankkv, Minneapolis, Minn.

Dr. T. XV. Mason says: From actual ex-

perience in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator in
iny practice I have been and am satisfied to use

and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

rV?" Take nnlv the Gennlnc. which always

has on ihe Wrupp-- . the red Z Trade-Mar- k

and Sltftiaturc of J. H. ZKIL1N CO.

TVin
Tra
Utf? M W

Id1c arc just Icbcln

than ever before known

OF

anb arc selling nietlj).

Jerseys!!!

WASHED-OU- T HAIR There is a sort of
allicT, chalky complexion which the nov

elist call a "washed out complexion. It is
ghastly enough, and no mistake. Washed
out, faded, discolored, or part colored hair

almost as repulsive and melancholy,
arker's Hair Balsam will restore your

lair to its original color, whatever t was :

brows, auborn or black. Why wear moss
on your head, when you may easily nave
lively, shining diair.

Salistaj Tolacco Market.

CORRECTED WEEKLY 15 Y JNO. SIIErrAltP.
ugs, common to med. 4.50 to 0.00

Laigs, med. to good, 0.00 to 8.50
ulss, good to hue, 8.50 to 11.00

Lugs, fine to fancy. 11.00 to 18.00
Leaf, common to med. 5.00 to 0.25
Aaf. med. to good, 6.25 to 8.50
eaf, good to tine, 8.50 to 15.00

Wrappers, com. to med. 15 00 to 10.50
Wrappers, med. to good 10.50 to 25.00
Wrappers, srood to fine, 25.00 to 40.00
vv rappers, nm 40.00 to 55.00
Wrappers, lan.-y- . none offered.

New tobacco breaks for thc past week
lave been liht. Prices still" for all grades.

Good, rich, waxy tillers, smooth c utters and
ug smokers are in great demand and prices

a shade stiller than the quotation. Wrap--
)ers ot all classes are high and eagerly

sought after. Planters would do well by
jutting some of their good tobaccos on the
market at this time.

Wrights !nd?am vesetable Pills
FOB THE

LIVER
And a!! Bilious Complaints
Safe to take, beina: purely vegetable; no grip-

ing. Price ittcts. All 1 r u'isw.

LAMP CHIMNEYS
At FIVE CENTS A PIECE

At ENNISS' Drug Store.

Large Slock cf
Lamps and

Lantern;
At Reduced Prices at ENN1SS'.

3:tf

SALISBURY MARKET.
Corrected weekly by J. M. Knox & Co.

S.vi.islU'UY, Dec. 4iS84.

Bacon 10
Better lo-i-O

Chickens 10 to
Eggs J
Cotton !i to
Corn ST;

Flour 1.75-l.l- )(i

F.mthers SO

Fodder CO ('.")

Hay
Meal
Oata :i5-- 4ti

Wheat 15 HI
Wool

Go to ENNISS and buy Kerosene and
Machine ods.

PATENTS
dbtatned. and all PA TMS1 HUSIXKSS attended to
tor MODE II A T8 Fee.

Our oftlce is opposite the U. s. Patent OfEce, and
we can obtain Patents In less time than those re-
mote finm Washington. Send KoUl or Drmcing.
We ad ise as to patentability free of charge; and
we make iu Charge untfxM patent '

i cui-nl-
.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster, the Supt. of
Money Order lllv., and to officials of the V. S. Pat-te- nt

Office. For circular, advice, terms and refer-
ences to actual clienls In vour own state or county,
write to C. A. SNOW A CO.

Opposite Patent Oniee, Washington, D. C.
Nov. 2T, S4. 4m

tmW The most popular Week ly newsp&pier
Q devoted tp science, mechanics. eneineerinK. di
orenes, invention and patents ever published Every

number illustrated with splendid engravings. This
publication, furnishes a most valuable encyclopedia of
information v.hich no person should be without. The

y of the Scientific Amebicak is such thatKpularit nearly equals that of All other papers of
its class combined. Price, $3.20 ft year. Discount to
Clubs. Sold by all newsdealers. MUNN A CO., Pub-
lishers. No. 361 Broadway, N. Y.

ATE NTS-ha(-
1

Thirty-Seve- n
Voara' nractice he- -

mmmmmmmmmmm fore the Patent Office,
and have prepared more than One Hun-
dred Thousand applications for pat-
entsu in the United States and foreien
countries. Caveats, Trade-Mark- s, Copy-
rights. Assignments, and all other natiers

for securing to inventors their rights in tha
United States. Canada. Eneland. France.
Germany and other foreign countries, prepared
hi snort notice ana on reasonaoie terms.

Information as to obtaining patents cheerfully1 given without charge. Hand-boo- ks of informa-
tion sent free. Patents obtained through Munn
A Co. are noticed in the Scientifia American f rpp.

The advantage of such notice is well understood by ali
persons who wish to dispose of their patents.

Address MUNN CO., Office HclXBTVnc AXEBXCAV,
961 Broadway, New York.

?'w present gitrn. away. Send200000 us 5 cents nostaire. and bv
mull you will geue a pack
age ri iroous oi l.irL'c vnlue.rat will start, you in w rk that Mil at once biiyou m money raster man anything else In Amen

All about the ?.'00,0(rf) In presenis with eath b
Agents wanted everywhere, of either sex, of all a
tor alHbe time, or spare time only, to work forat incur own nemts. tort trees for all workers ab

i teiy asMircu. won i utiay. 11. Hai i eti & Co
Nov. 2Z, '64. ly. Portland, Main

I Don t 1eki, Like Work." It makes
no difference what business you are enga
eel in : whether you are a preacher, a me-
chanic, a lawyer or a common laborer, you
can't do your work well while you are hall
M.k rri ..... ..... i . ..... ... i .... ii .n.r.. liiwiiMnus i . i io, utit an in vain.
Hnw much better to keep your organs in
pood order by taking Parker's Tonic when
you ieei a nine out or sorts.' It would
be money in your pocket. One hour ot
good, rejoicing health is worth half a do.- -

In Laiin ail MMi Viiji are ilm i!J. t'u in I'm &

RUSSIAN CIRCULARS,
NEW MARKETS,

CLOAKS, HAVELOCKS, &c.

VERY NICE 'AND NEAT ARE THESE GOODS.

Jerseys !
a Jerseys

CARPETS.
We have them in all gjades, kinds and prices, and more than any four stores combined

ever before had at one time in our town. They are very attractive and cheap.

Ruqs, Mats, and Oil Cloths,

Treatise on Blood aud Shin Diseases mail
free.

e Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3 Atlan
Ua.. 15V) Y.TMOU. si. I., and J3Uo

St., Phila.

TWO DANGEROUS 8EASOxS.
and tall are --times when so many
Bet siek. The changes in the

weather are severe on feeble persons, and
those naturally strong are apt, as they

"to be reeling miserable." Ihen they
iust in condition to be struck down

some kind of lever. A bottle or two
Parkers Tonic invigorate the diges

put the liver, kidne3 and blood in
order, and nrevent more serious

attacks. Wlw suffer, and perhaps die
so simple a medicine will cure you
for both sexes and all ages.

SCROFULA CURED.

Atlanta, Ga., August, 1883.
My six vear o!d son has had a terrible

sloiiL'hin-- ' Scrofulous Ulcer of the neck for
years, attended with blindness,

hair, ureat emaciation, .and genera
prostration. Physicians and various Wood

remedies were resorted to without benefit
New Atlanta Medical College treatei
for three months, but his condition
worse.

was urged to try thc efficacy of B.B.B
to the astonishment of myself friends
neighbors, one single bottle effected an

cure. Ulcers of the neck entirely
healed; eyesight restored, and the hair
commenced growing. oa his head again.

live at 343 Jones Street, and my boy is
to Imj seen. Fkank Joseph,

thc Clerk of the Board of Co.nniission-cr- s
for thc County of Rowan, to tlie first

Monday ii December, A. D. 1884.
Amounts and items audited by thc Board
the members thereof :

J. Sunimner, per diem. $34 00
u " 4 days ext. service 8 00
" " M mileage 10 50
F Baker, per diem 34 00

4 days ext. service 8 00
L Kluttz, per diem 34 00

4 davs ext. service 8 00
G Fleming, pr diem 32 00

mileage 14 85
W Coleman, per diem 32 00

" mileage 16 00
N Woodson, clerk, per diem 34 00

Total, $205 35
Distances travel by the members of the

Board in attending the sessions of the same:

J G Fleming, . 227 miles
L W Coleman, 32 )
Thos. J Sumi er, 210 "

Horatio N. Woodson, Clerk.
Nov. 25, 1884. 4w

The Valley MilMl Life Associalioi
OrFlX!,RsCI?N?uN,--HOME VA.-- The

Cheapest, Safest, and iMost Kellable Life In-
surance now offered the public is found In the Val-
ley Mutual, which enables you to carry a $1,000 lite
re'dcy at an actual average cost of $s.50 per annum.

For further information, call on or address
j. w. Mckenzie, Agent,

May 20, 1883.1 Salisbury. N . C.

week at borne. $-
- outfit free. Pay$66: sure. No risk. Canluil not le--

lutred. Header. If you want i.nsinf.o
which ersons or either sex. vourc

old, can make gn at pay all the time they work
with absolute certainty, write for particulars to '

. U. iUiXiT& Co., Portland,

P 2L SiIP
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

in large variety find very cheap. We sell the best SIIIP.T made. There can't be any

better, as there is nothing better to make them out of than is used in ours. They arf
neatly, well made and strong.

CLOTHING, CLOTHING !

IN ALL THE NEW CUT AND STYLES OUT THIS SEASON,

men, youths, and boys; and wc have thc largest and best assortment at thc lov
prices to be found in our city.

Wc buy more Cotton flian all the town besides. Also, we arc large buyers r
kindsrof Country Produce,

"S"It helps vou to sell well when you buy where you sell. Think of it.
Truly,

I J

I


